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Abstract: This paper offers an exploratory microeconomic analysis of water use in the cultivation of
almonds when water is considered a limiting production factor. When a crop is subjected to water
limitation, the microeconomic principles behind irrigation decisions are based upon the water-yield
relationship. The analysis is applied to an estimated water-yield response function for irrigated
almond trees in southern Spain; our research focuses on determining the optimal irrigation dose when
deficit irrigation is applied, as it is usual in water-scarce contexts. The situation in Spain is compared
to that of other countries where water rights are less constrained. The economic analysis of the water
production function is crucial, since it determines farmers’ income and helps them make appropriate
management decisions, such as simultaneous decisions regarding the allocation of limited water to
crops and the size of the irrigated area for almond production. Furthermore, public institutions need
this basic information for the allocation of water in times of increasing water demand and of limited
and decreasing resources.
Keywords: water-yield response function; deficit irrigation; water-limiting condition; almond crop
1. Introduction
Water-yield response functions under water-availability limitations have been widely analysed in
the literature with two essential objectives: a) determination of a functional response between yield and
water use and b) analysis of the role played by different irrigation regimes in transpiration efficiency
and water productivity. Research into water-yield response functions started with maize by Stewart
and Hagan [1], although interest from economists began later with the use of production functions to
optimize water usage and to maximise revenue [2–4]. Crops cultivated in arid or semiarid regions of
the world have attracted more attention. Moriana et al. [5] offered a quadratic water-yield response
function for traditional olive groves, and Mesa-Jurado et al. [6] estimated the value of water in olive
irrigation based on this same agronomic estimated response.
The present research applies the microeconomic theory of production to the study of the behaviour
of farmers who have to make decisions regarding the allocation of scarce production resources, such
as the extent of irrigated land and water allocated per hectare. Following a similar microeconomic
approach, Expósito and Berbel [7] derived a water-response function under a scheme of deficit irrigation
in olive groves and analysed farmers’ perception and choice regarding the optimal irrigation dose.
Similarly, the case of almond trees has also attracted significant attention. The impact of water
deficits on almond production has been studied by Goldhamer and Viveros [8], by Goldhamer et al. [9],
and by Esparza et al. [10] in the case of California; by Girona et al. [11] and by Egea et al. [12] in
Spain; and by Stevens et al. [13] for Australia. More recently, the study by Goldhamer and Fereres [14]
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has offered an estimation of a water-yield response function in the case of California where water
is a limiting factor and the study by López-López et al. [15] applied a similar analysis in the case of
southern Spain. However, none of the studies offers a microeconomic analysis of the optimal allocation
of water based on a contrasted economic model. A similar application of the microeconomic analysis
carried out in this work can be found in Expósito and Berbel [7], who extended and empirically tested
the models of English [16] and of Berbel and Mateos [17] for the case of deficit irrigation in olive groves
located in southern Spain. In order to apply the proposed microeconomic analysis to irrigated almond
crops, the water-yield response function estimated by López-López et al. [15] in the case of southern
Spain is applied in this work and several comments on the information available on Australia and
California are then made in the Discussion section.
In a context of increasing water scarcity for irrigation purposes, policy makers and water
administrators as well as almond farmers need to understand the microeconomic principles behind
irrigation decisions in order to be able to accurately assess economic returns and to evaluate future
business risks. These principles remain unknown in the case of almond crops, and this study aims to
fill this gap.
The selection of southern Spain as the case study is justified since the high water consumption
related to the irrigation of almond trees has become controversial due to increasing water scarcity,
especially in the southern and eastern regions of Spain. Moreover, the increasing frequency and
length of drought periods due to climate change pose significant challenges to water management
in Spain. When a crop is subjected to water limitation, the water-yield response function should
guide the microeconomic principles behind the irrigation decisions. This knowledge is crucial, since it
determines the farmers’ income and helps them make appropriate management decisions (such as
allocating limited water to various crops). Furthermore, water authorities and public administrations
need this basic information in order to assign water allocation in a context of increasing demand and
limited resources.
The structure of the paper is as follows. Section 2 briefly presents the microeconomic foundations
of the model used in this study. Section 3 gives a brief description of the case study and of the
cultivation of irrigated almonds in southern Spain under a deficit-irrigation scheme. The results are
shown in Section 4, followed by a brief discussion and concluding remarks in Section 5.
2. Methodological Approach
The analysis of crop yield and water use to improve water management was initially proposed
by Doorenbos and Kassam [18]. The extensive literature that examines the water-response functions
covers a wide variety of crops [19,20]. Empirical and theoretical yield-irrigation functions are usually
deduced from longitudinal field data and are based on estimated agronomic coefficients. Specifically,
a recently estimated yield-irrigation function for almond trees for southern Spain [15] is used in this
study. Commonly, yield-irrigation functions are used to obtain derived water-demand functions
defined by the marginal value of irrigation water. By applying the production function y(w), marginal
productivity of irrigation water (w) can be obtained from its partial derivative with respect to water
“w”. The marginal value of irrigation water is thus obtained from the crop price multiplied by the
estimated marginal productivity.
In our model, farmers with rational economic behaviour should maximise the following profit
equation by taking land as the single limiting factor and water as the variable:
Z = py·y(w) − c(w) (1)
where Z represents profit, py is crop price, y(w) is the water-yield function, and c(w) is the function of
water cost. Farmers are assumed to hold a price-taking position (they cannot influence crop price with
their individual production). Berbel and Mateos [17] expanded the model originally developed by
English [16] by including deficit irrigation and changes in irrigation efficiency. Therefore, water can be
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shared across a larger area and Equation (1) is transformed into Equation (2), where the objective is to
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It is frequent to find quadratic water-yield response functions in the agronomic literature, and by
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Although this last solution is relevant for agronomic analysis, from an economic point of view,
it requires that the marginal cost of water equals zero. This solution is only useful under the condition
that the maximisation of total food production is the priority. English [2] included all variable costs
that can be linked to yield (fertilizer, harvesting, etc.) in the price of irrigation water (cw). In our model,
all inputs except water are included in the parameter of fixed costs.
3. Case Study
Spain is the third greatest almond-producing country in the world, after Australia and USA,
and represents 5% of total world production, with a productive area of about 560,000 ha and an annual
average production of 63,600 Mg [21]. Although most of the area is devoted to traditional rainfed
production that is mainly located in the southern and eastern regions, new intensified plantations
of almond groves have been put into production which use high-efficiency irrigation methods and
obtain higher crop productivities. This has led to an increase of 24.8% in the cultivated area and of
73.2% in production during the period 2014–2018 [22]. The average productivity of almond groves is
significantly higher in the case of irrigated crops: 1600–1800 kg/ha vs. 400 kg/ha for rainfed crops [22].
Deficit-irrigation techniques are used in order to maximise irrigated cultivated area in a context of
limited water resources [23].
This study uses the water-yield response function developed by López-López et al. [15] based on
an agronomic experiment carried out in Cordoba (southern Spain) in the period 2014–16. This location
enjoys a typical Mediterranean climate, with hot and dry summers, mild winters, and an average annual
rainfall of around 590 mm. These climate characteristics are shared across the whole Guadalquivir
river basin, where the experiment was located. This river basin registers increasing variability in its
rainfall as well as periodic and persistent periods of drought [24]. Additionally, the Guadalquivir river
basin has become a closed basin, meaning that all available water resources are allocated and that no
significant future augmentation in supply is expected. This context translates into increasing conflicts
among alternative water users [25]. The agronomic experiment compared water-yield responses
given regarding almond trees of the Guara variety under alternative irrigation schemes. Details of the
experiment are extensively described in López-López et al. [15] with a quadratic production function
described by Equation (12):
Y(w) = 243 + 4.87·w − 0.0025·w2 (12)
with a fit adjustment measured by R2 = 0.72 (p-value = 0.0001) [15]. Regarding production costs, fixed
costs account for all costs associated with production factors other than that of water. According
to the reviewed literature, production costs of irrigated almond groves in Spain are reported to be
approximately 2000 EUR·ha-1 with a range from 1800 EUR [26,27] to 2500 EUR [28], excluding the
variable water cost. In our optimisation exercise, the cost of 2000 EUR is considered, although sensitivity
analysis in the range 1800–2500 EUR·ha-1 induces no serious change. Nevertheless, a sensitivity analysis
of the optimal solution under deficit irrigation shows that the optimum would be stable within this
range of costs. With respect to variable cost, the irrigation water price is set at 0.12 EUR per cubic
metre that is estimated as a weighted average of abstraction cost according to the Spanish Ministry of
Environment [29]. The cost function is represented by Equation (13):
C(w) = 2,000 + 0.12·w (13)
Finally, crop price (py) has been set at 5.0 EUR/kg. Nevertheless, due to price instabilities in the
Spanish almond exchange market [30], this study carries out a sensitivity analysis that considers the
variability of prices between 4 and 6 EUR/kg.
4. Results
4.1. Alternative Water—Use Optimum
Application of the proposed model in the previous section offers three possible solutions. Table 1
shows these solutions together with relevant information in order to understand the economic behaviour
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analysed by the proposed optimisation model. Firstly, the solution (Wy = 975 mm) represents the
maximum achievable yield (Equation (11)). This solution is illustrated in Figure 1 by the irrigation dose
(w) that yields the maximum production and, thus, the maximum value of crop production. In this
case, the value of the marginal product (VMP) of irrigation water is zero (as also shown by Figure 2),
and this solution may be explained either because the famer’s goal is to maximise yield regardless of
water cost or because the marginal cost of water for the farmer is close to zero. The average income
(AI) and average profit (AP) per cubic metre of irrigation water are 13.41 and 10.16 EUR, respectively.
Table 1. Solutions to the optimisation model: Wy (maximum yield), Wl (maximum return to land), Ww
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Wy 975 100% 1.00 0.00 13.41 10.16
Wl 927 95% 1.05 1.20 14.07 10.72
Ww 251 26% 3.88 18.10 26.05 16.89
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The profit-maximising solution that corresponds to the maximum return to land (Wl = 927 mm),
as defined by Equation (7), requires a lower irrigation dose than does the maximum yield,
which represents 95% of water use for full irrigation. In this case, the estimated VMP is 1.20 EUR/m3
and the AI and AB are 14.07 and 10.72 EUR/m3, respectively.
Finally, according to Equation (10), the maximum return to water (which assumes that water is
the limiting production factor) would imply an irrigation use of Ww = 251 mm, which is 26% of the
maximum yield requirements. The estimated VMP would be 18.10 EUR/m3, which is significantly
above the values achieved by the previous solutions. Similarly, AI and AB would be maximum values
(26.05 and 16.89 EUR/m3, respectively, as shown in Table 1). For the sake of clarification, Figure 1
shows the graphical representation of these three optimisation solutions.
As commented above, the VMP of irrigation water decreases as the irrigation dose (w) increases,
since the income function grows at a decreasing rate while the cost function increases at a constant rate.
This explains why the slope of the VMP function (as shown in Figure 2) is negative, and it therefore
registers a zero value when maximum income (maximum yield) is reached, that is, when the irrigation
dose is Wy = 975 mm.
4.2. Impact of Chosen Solution in Production Costs
Figure 3 helps to describe the rational behaviour of the solution given by the maximum return
to water. Specifically, an irrigation dose of Ww = 251 mm represents the solution where crop price
(5 EUR/kg) equals the marginal cost of production (as shown by point “E” in the graph). This means
that marginal income (crop price) equals marginal cost, which is the condition to maximise benefit for
the farmer. This equilibrium point should be understood as the optimal irrigation dose to maximise
the benefit by the farmer under a constrained irrigation water supply. The representation of the
average crop cost function shows that the marginal cost function crosses the average cost function at
its minimum value, as the microeconomic theory predicts.
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The e onomic inte pretation of the Ww solu ion ( aximum return to water as the limiting factor)
can also be described in terms of production cost per almond or cost of production (EUR/kg). Figure 4
illustrates the production achievable with an irrigation dose of 975 mm/ha (Wy) when increasing the
irrigated area and decreasing the irrigation dose (w = WT/A, see Equation (3)), which corresponds to our
three optimum solutions: a) Wy, maximum yield (A = 1.00 ha, w = 975 mm); b) Wl, maximum return
to land (A = 1.05 ha, w = 927 mm); and c) Ww, maximum return to water (A = 3.88 ha, w = 251 mm).
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4.3. Sensitivity Analysis
Both fixed cost and crop price are subject to a certain variability. Production osts depend on
the characteristics of the location (e.g., terrain slope and labour cost) and of soil fertility and practices
(e.g., fertilization). Revised studies offer a range of 800 to 2500 EUR per hectare. Similarly, crop price
is subject to market variability. Although a certain stability in the price of the Guara variety in the
Spanish market is observ d, price variations ar always to be considered. In order to carry out a
sensitivity analysis of the results obtained with our previous exercise, Figure 5 shows the variation
of the solution Ww (maximum return to water under deficit irrigation) when fixed costs vary in the
range 1400–3400 EUR·ha-1 f r the three alternative c prices of 4, 5, and 6 EUR/kg. As observed,
the estimated variations by the stimated response f nctions for each cr p price are n t major. As an
example, if fixed costs were 2000 EUR·ha-1, then solution Ww would lie in the range between 321 mm
(py = 4.0 EUR/kg) and 190 mm (py = 6.0 EUR/kg). Similarly, higher fixed costs of production lead to
higher optimal irrigation doses (higher Ww), since the farmer’s income should increase proportionally
(and thus production and irrigation dose) in order to cope with the higher costs while maximising the
average benefit of the farmer with respect to the unit of irrigation water used (as shown in Table 1).
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The sensitivity analysis shows that optimal irrigation dose (Ww) increases (irrigated area decreases)
as a function of fixed costs. In contrast, the solution Ww decreases (irrigated area increases) as a
function of crop price.
5. Discussion and Concluding Remarks
This paper offers an exploratory microeconomic analysis of water use in almond groves when
water is considered the limiting production factor. In this context, deficit-irrigation techniques are
usually applied. The study of Molden et al. [31] argues that practices, such as deficit irrigation and
precision irrigation, can significantly improve water productivity. Based on estimated water-yield
response functions available in the literature [18], our research focuses on determining the optimal
irrigation dose in a context of water limitation following the microeconomic model developed by
English [16] and is extended by the study of English and Raja [32]. Our results offer significant
implications in the field of economics of irrigation management, which are valuable for irrigators and
decision-makers in the water management sector at various scales, ranging from irrigation districts to
river basin management.
Mediterranean crops, such as almond crops, are adapted to long and dry summers with high
temperatures and no rain, which greatly limit agricultural productivity in those climates [33]; irrigation
provides an adaptation to this seasonal aridity. The system increases productivity when supplementary
or full irrigation is applied, especially since the mild and wet winters allow adapted crops to maximise
the use of soil water in winter and spring before climatic conditions become adverse. Almond
cultivation is well adapted to the Mediterranean climate. It is considered a drought-tolerant crop
because it exhibits xeromorphic characteristics [34,35]. The analysis conducted here is valid for southern
Spain with a precipitation in the range of 400 to 600 mm; in these conditions, the crop can partly take
advantage of the soil water derived from seasonal rain.
The adaptation to deficit irrigation as shown by the case study in Andalusia (southern Spain) is
not possible for all crops and all circumstances and depends upon the economic conditions (fixed and
variable costs, and crop price), and the functional production form y(w).
The application of the model described in this paper to the production function obtained by
Goldhamer and Fereres [14] in Kern County (southern California) fails to provide a real solution for
Equation (10). In Kern County, almonds are grown in extreme arid conditions (average rainfall of
118 mm), and the low precipitation leads to the need for higher water doses than those in the southern
Spain case (average rainfall of 590 mm). This is illustrated by the fact that maximum yield is found
in southern California for an irrigation dose of approximately 1250 mm compared to 975 mm in the
Spanish case. In California, the almond industry is currently subject to criticism that was initiated
during the last drought (2011–2017), in which growers were forced to reduce water use by 25% [36].
Full irrigation aimed at maximising yield remains the generalized strategy. According to Goldhamer
and Fereres [14], the productivity at economic optimum in California (around 1100 m) entails an
average water productivity of 0.32 kg/m3.
In Australia (second greatest almond producer worldwide after California), the strategic approach
to almond irrigation is similar to that in California and involves the application of full irrigation to
achieve maximum production. A report published on the almond orchards in Victoria state (334 mm
average rainfall) suggests either the application of full irrigation or the application of a limited deficit
(85% of full irrigation dose) to guarantee minimal yield impact [37]. This strategy produces productivity
ranging from 0.19 kg/m3 (full irrigation) to 0.22 kg/m3 (deficit irrigation).
Administrative conditions in Spain regarding water rights are more severe regarding water use
since water is a public resource and the assignment of water rights are subject to hydrological basin
plans. The average water rights for farmers in Andalucía are close to 3200 m3/ha [38], although
many farmers apply 6000 to 7000 m3/ha to their almond orchards when they either attain access to
water entitlements of a more generous nature or they manage this by internal in-farm reallocation
(by leaving a portion of the farm to be rainfed). Consequently, various public administrations
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encourage a deficit-irrigation strategy, as is the case of the regional governments of Andalusia [39]
and Extremadura [27]. This approach increases the average productivity of irrigation water from
0.27 kg/m3 reached in the maximum yield solution (with an irrigation dose of 975 mm) to 0.52 kg/m3 in
the optimum deficit irrigation (251 mm).
Obviously, when water is not a limiting production factor and the farmer has sufficient water
rights per hectare, as is the case in California (where the average irrigation use across the state is
11,000 m3/ha [14]), irrigated land constitutes the limiting factor and rational behaviour to maximise
profit implies a solution close to the maximum yield with a productivity of irrigation water in the
environ of 0.22 kg/m3, as shown by the case of Australia, or of 0.32 kg/m3 in the case of California.
However, when water is limited, a strategy such as that proposed herein increases the irrigation water
productivity and overall farm profits. California water governance is currently under drastic change
following the new legislation through the Sustainable Groundwater Management Act, which has been
introduced as a response to the severe impacts of the latest long drought (2011–2017) [24].
The consequences at the microeconomic scale result in a greater economic value of water and
greater profits at the farm level. Specifically, this work shows how farmers might be maximising
the return to water, thereby considering that water acts as a limiting production factor and that land
acts as a variable, instead of the traditionally considered maximum return to land, which considers
the economic optimum with water as the variable input and land as the limiting production factor.
This behaviour is consistent in those locations (or river basins) where water resources are depleted and
constitute a limiting factor for agricultural production.
When the results of the microeconomic model of individual farmer decision-making are aggregated
at the regional scale, then the general adoption of a deficit-irrigation strategy implies an increase in
regional agricultural output, thereby maximising the global return to water. In Andalusia, the irrigated
area covers 27% of total cultivated area and the demand for water has reached a limit since there are no
more available resources and the different basins in Andalusia have reached a “closed” status [25].
However, the increased productivity of water triggers additional pressures on water use, as illustrated
in the case of olive irrigation in the Guadalquivir river basin.
The findings of this study show that deficit irrigation is a strategy for the adaptation to water
scarcity that farmers may use in the context of limited water supply in order to maximise farm
profits. Deficit-irrigation strategies are also employed to achieve a more sustainable use of water in
those areas with water scarcity [40,41]. Regional governments may promote the implementation of
deficit-irrigation techniques with the aim of maximising regional farm value when water is the limiting
production factor. The model used here is a first approximation, and strategies of reducing fixed costs
by means of either lowering the density of tree plantation or by simplifying irrigation systems may
lower fixed costs and increase the area irrigated, thereby increasing water productivity. Tree plantation
density in terms of trees per hectare in the experimental design used herein as the basis for our model
ranges from 214 (California) to 238 (Spain) and to 296 (Australia). Tree plantation densities may well
vary when the application of deficit irrigation is decided before planting, since it implies lowering
the densities which in turn leads to a revised production function that takes into consideration said
lower densities. Furthermore, kernel size has not been considered in our model, and therefore, future
developments should also take kernel size into consideration in the optimisation model.
Finally, future research should consider the potential effects of this strategy on the resiliency
of the systems and of the consequences of this behaviour at the river basin level by taking other
factors into account, such as CO2 capture, quantity and quality of return flows, and any other relevant
environmental or social variables.
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